HOW TO SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT
Click on any of the “Schedule a Tutoring Appointment” links on our website or go to
https://utah.craniumcafe.com/group/learning-center-tutoring/scheduler.

DATE RANGE
Select the week date range you would like your appointment. You will not actually select a date in this
portion.

COURSE CODE
All of the courses supported by the Learning Center that have available hours will appear in this section.
When you hover over a course code it will display the course name as well. You can also view a complete
list of courses supported by the Learning Center. If you do not see the course you are looking for, email
LearningCenter@utah.edu or call 801-581-5153 to see if we can meet your needs.

MEETING TYPE
Tutoring appointments can be held either over the phone or through a video meeting.

MEETING DATE
Here you will be able to select the date you would like your tutoring appointment to take place.

MEETING TIME
Select the time you would like your appointment to be. The recommended time slots will appear first.
You can select “Show More…” to see the rest of the available time slots for that date.

INTAKE FORM
You will be required to fill out the intake form to the best of your ability. Include as much detail as
possible so our tutors can best prepare for your appointment. You may choose to upload a document if
you feel it would benefit your tutor.

When you have filled out the form, select “Schedule Appointment”.

YOUR APPOINTMENT IS SCHEDULED!
A small pop-up window will appear when you have successfully scheduled your tutoring appointment.

EMAIL CONFIRMATION
You will receive an email confirmation with your meeting details. If you scheduled a video meeting, the
email will include the link to join the meeting. There is also information regarding rescheduling or
cancelling your meeting. It is recommended to test your audio and video equipment before your tutoring
appointment to ensure the meeting can run smoothly.

If you have any questions on how to schedule an appointment, please email
LearningCenter@utah.edu or call 801-581-5153.

